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THE TORONTO' WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING,

WATER IS WHATWE WANT

j

AUGUST 12, 1886. •? f

CHAMPION 01 THE LANES. « "
?S8i03 to -* MASfjCERADING MOTnKtDJX.LA W.

■•w a lH^Utn #14 Lady Played 
the u< waeMeraelf Arrested.

Montiial, Aug. 11.—For wane time past » 
Mrs. Themen, aged 72 years, residing in 
St. Qabriel village, has been impressed with 

__ the idea that her son’s wife has not been act-
I“ Interviews Meesf the Lead, ing se a devoted wile towards her husband.

£zE~5~ZZ
Ward u sadly in need of'city water sad a young men. The skylarking, she believed, 
large amount of agitation has been raised continued tor several weeks, and old Mrs.

-1* g^ai5i.'53srJsws-.
y ««rested. The ratepayers on the dudish man, young m appearance, could be northern end of Brondvie^svenue and on seen waUringupl^ down the sidewalk oppo- 

Victor and Langley aveaWt running off site Mrs, Therrien, jr.’s, residence, catting 
Broad view-avenue, early in the present year ». glance now and again towards the

tturscs. “fr* rgsr.5’ S>3sSjaœrjs.tEit «. a.SSsszJtgSsi^t sBssssÿSSèst,SrSt
w»nL appeared before the Waterworks Com- dow and bolted the door. She sent for the 
mit tee add made a proposal which that P°llce* and Chief Deegan came. Mrs. Ther- 
committee recommended* to the Council nanwrent out with Mr. I)eegan in order to 
for acceptance m the following words: “Your Menttfy the naan if bo was met. On St Pat- 
Committee have had under consideration the "ck-street a little shrivelled-up man passed 
application of Aid. E. A, Macdonald for t?e. °®cerj whereupon Mrs. Therrien ex- 
water mains*on Angiey {Avenue and: Victor chumedt- “That’s him.” Mr. Deegan fol- 
Avenue, and his oner to pay the cose of lay- {owed and arrested the man, who accompanied 
ing the mains in advance, the amount so ad- him peaceably to the station. Here the Chief 
vanced to be refunded as soon dh the returns received a genuine surprise, as the prisoner

was hone other than Mrs. Therrien, senior, 
attired in men’s clothes. The affair has caused 
a great deal of talk and amusement in the mu- 
nicipalitv and vicinity, although an/ attempt 
was made to keep the matter quiet Mrs. 
Themen stated that she had only been playing 
detective on her daughter-in-law. The case 
was settled amicably.
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ATALANTA PROVES THE REST 
CRUSH-WATER FA CUT A FLOAT. St
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i are acting even Fair FnTIti

-assnsffiar Wtiiw~”"ee°
______ W. K. McNaVOBT. Amatchwils played at Llndaay yesterday

The »-Ha—r. wlth Port Hope, resulting in a tie el 10.„Ay it-». ». r—. hat.srssvsLa-sssi ssr
JJ*? ^ot* hAÇroeee Club. The latter proved eight hundred dollar».
Meveî?,Miroh?,iIt^tahî'?n "? outplayed them The MaecOts of Brampton defeated the Clip. 

TheIruunenleavolorOaneda to-morrow. Harry Bpencet Portland, Me., team now
Bmvhi, A,m££,mt - .ràr.»:

_ Bfeydllng le booming in Toronto. A visit to Klnley a» a pitcher.
-1^*5 tr^fc *** afte™ooe wlU convince the It generally takes from ten tea dozen balls 
visitor that there le something unusual going toPi»y n game at the League Grounds In Phlla-

^Wteaaeaauaiaagiii 
teMsikiaissa.&sa.'si
compete against the Toronfomen on that date.

one wheel rider bf the world, has been engag- 
Jf1;. *Je will also give an exhibition of tries 
riding that will probably astonish the spoota- 
tors. The Toronto Bicycle Club has decided to 
give among other valuable prises, n silver set-
tkonoVmBeo^n^1Ver '°rUw flr8t ptto* to

THtE pressing needs op the resi
dents OVER THE DON.

o:

Extract From (Last) 14th Annual ReportSureees or the Royal Cuuullu Tneht Club 
Regatta —The Slugarl Cricketer» m 
Siale» Island—Irish Ucnubb Again 
Beeten-llllr* eu Ike Bun Burnt.

4

YEAR
lAssets Increased te........

Income ...........
Surplus ...........

.................. «.«T*.»**
doe.’roe

.................. «saoee

THE THIRD QUIHQUEMHIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS
Takes place at the Close of 1886, when there will 

probnbly be »
SURPLUS OF $350,000 TO DIVIDE
Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Tears, In

disputable After 3 Years.
K. a BAIRD. City Agent. J. K, MACDONALD. Managing Director.

The weather opened well in the morning for 
a good breeze, and the yachts were soon under 
sail. The A talon ta was the lest to make an 
appearance, having been delayed by putting 
in a new top-meat.

The course decided upon woe peat the Club 
House buoy, through the channel, round the 
Bell buoy to Victoria Park, thence to a buoy 
five miles south <ff fhe Island, back to the Bell 
buoy and this triangle repented, then borne, 
passing the starting buoy. ,

The start was fine. Under a ioo-wester,and 
blowing pretty stiff, A talon to got away first, 
not carrying her topsail. Verve followed with 
everything set. Aileen carried a big topsail, 
and Cygnet last without topsail. The 
through the channel woe a grand light, the 
big sloop holding her own, and the big 
cutter ploughing along like a race home. The 
second class yachts, which had started earlier, 
were soon overtaken and passed, and at the 
Bell buoy the two big ones had left the others 
half a mile.

Tim Aileen now set jib topsail and soon be- 
'«crawl on the idoop. The wind was still 

inclined to westward and fresher if anything. 
T he Allron was doing her best to catch her 
P yel, but it woe hard to do It. The sloop was 
holding her own. In the rear the Cygnet was 

passing the Verve and with *5 topsail
S3SiSfS?ftfc*,tar the Al6en- The

LORD RANDOLPH ENDEAVORS 
SORTE. THE. IRISH PROBLEM

t
*-

D Measure That U I* Premised'Will fiel
All Medetetes-Eerd Uartlnglen fini 
A coalesce lu the Outllu.—Heemtug 
Master Stroke.

e Dublin, Aug. 12.—The Irish Tunes ( 
servative) etates that it is reliably inf is 
that Lord Randolph Churchill is engage 
drafting a bill intended to salve the 
problem. The measure provides for univ 
local self-government throughout t 
Britain and Ireland, giving Ireland, Bngl 

V Scotland and Wales cbotrol each of its 
immediate affairs, leaving the supreme p 
of the Imperial Parliament undiminh 
The Bill is described as. a measure which c 
the doer to Imperial Federation. The 
teit of the Bill, the Irish Timas Mays, will 
be completed before next February, “I 
adds the paper, “so far as H has gone it 
been submitted to the Marquis of Salial 
the Marquis of Hnrtington and others, a 
broad enough to satisfy all moderate 1 
men.”
An Eye-Opener For English

London, Aug. 13.—The Standard 
“The utterances of the Irish press on

a gains at the m“ “aroonda NOTrbYMk? m5

HttasK r
So'Toronto’gnrands™1*1^ more th"•»run

2IB
The llngarl en * fa ten Island.

New Brighton, a L, Aug. 10.—We are com
mencing to get our work In no*. Yesterday 
we played Staten Island on their new ground, 
a beautiful place, but being new the cricket 
w*> poor. We went in first and made 78. The 
only double figures are Guthrie 17 and Lloyd 
Jones 18, Lambkin being the demon bowfer. He 
throws awfully well. They went In and Wilson 
put them down in grand style for 81,hls analysis 
being « ruM. » wickets. 8 overs, * maidens. We 
thee went In agaln and mad» 188; Saunders 17, 
Guthrie 87. Harley 11, Allan M, Stevenson 21. 
Then they made 96, leaving us winners by about 
90. After the match we had dinner with the 
club and «Jolly time. Off to Seabright this 
morning. We play Staten Island again Thurs-

A. W:

THE ATRADOME,
# * 71 AND 73 KING STREET EAST. *

v>
average the usual percentage on the cost, 
namely lOper cent. The cost of these mains
^«00; *b0°’ I-UgleyAVe- 

“In order to furnish the supply it will be 
necessary to extend the 12 inch main on 
Thwadview Avenue 1,200 feet at a cost of

“Under these conditions the Committee 
recomend that this latter main be laid out of 
the general fund appropriated for that pur-

;

Mueea «Tty Mrtvtug Club Mat I see.
The'attendance at the Queen City Driving 

Club's fourth matinee at Woodbine Park yes- 
terday was scarcely aa large as the character 
of the sport deserved. Messrs. Geo. John 
Johnson, Jno. Fleming, sr., and Joe. Vegan 
- ere the Judies and Mbsers M. Keatchle and 
Jno. F- Scholes timekeepers.

? I i
P* Lady Mack..................S 5 4 3

? 1*1
Hy. Donley News^ dr

.............
John Gorman's b.g. Johnny G.
C. A McKinnon's b.m. Modesty.............
G. M. Neelyscr. m. Yum Yum....
Chat. Higgins' b.m. Lily...................

Time—8.05, 3.02, 8.02.
Same day—team race :

Ti TaVln'du g! 5im M^Sh8r

|.»^P™d%%Si;:::J
W.H. Arksey'sb-g. Czar........................ 1
J. Dixon's g.g. Fred F.............».............../

f Time—2.18^ 2,471, 2.141.

fast They Take the Lead. PERFECTION OF BLACK gïT-gfl
Cachemire Oriental Wear. Guaranteed by C. J. Bonnet * Co.

fora,BeTrT S£"att<mti0n to“d ^e, ‘hero-

Black Gros Grains from SOe,

set —-UnhdlEtering la one of the fine arts. To be 
a good u]*ol8terer. means that a man must not 
only be a good workman, but that he must have 
a certain amount of good taste. T. F. Cum
mings Sc Co, 349 Yonge street, take the lead in 
Toronto. They turn out none but first class 
work, work that cannot be excelled. I-adics’ 
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty.

.. . -. . brthe leaders and still
the sloop held her own. They were now mak
ing for the Park buoy and were assisted in find
ing it by the second-class boats that had started 
earlier. The Cygnet was now leaving the 
Verve, and was making a dead set for second place.
Atalanta rounded at...
Aileen ”
Cygnet “
verve

Now if the Aileen is to win she must catch 
t he Atalanta on this dead beat to the lake buoy, 
and they both went at it. It appeared to be a 
stoops wind and weather, tor the Gygnet whs 
n!?o doing first-class work on the run. All 
bunds were now lying low.

At 12.30 Uie leaders had overtaken the 
mra, who appeared lobe having 
the Bellevilfe boot being along-

__. , _v..------ 1 only about w>
yards to windward. The other second-class 
i>oats were out of sight in the rear.

At lake buoy :
A talanta rounded at................................... 12.47 IS
Aileen ................................... 12A7 SO
cmüI ; ■■
verve ......... ... v

The Atalanta now set her gaiff' topsail 
and came back past Hie Aileen at n roaring 

Passing cheer and she was off for the
The (oÜan

$epJ
This proposal the Council accepted. A few 

meetings of the Waterworks Committee later, 
and after the money by law had been passed,
Aid. Macdonald and his colleague, Aid. El
liott, proposed that the city lay the mains 
°® condition that he (Aid. Macdon
ald) furnish security that 
mcroae on the mains would amount 
ê° 10 per cent, on the outlay, it being 
a standing rule of the committee to recom- 
mend the laying of no mains that wilt not 
yield that per centage. On Monday last Aid.
of ratepayers*^ ^wardMk orldlSid'titoS^d*rtEJ*11S “fib'‘ra”*b,048d 
the oommittee to reœmmcnd tLÏTthemam, f^r^h.’ÏÏTfl&ng rilk™^- 
be laid at once under the same condition lMYong”tiwt. “ “*
Tinder which main, are laid dh other streets in Mx
the city. Members of the deputation guaran
teed that, the returns woul<k - almost immedi- 
ately average the usual ten jSrcentage on the 
cost. The discussion was protracted and re
sulted m Aid. Hall putting the following

day.
(

B WIRE
Editor World: A bets B that Smith held 

the best record of the Toronto Baseball Club. 
>v no wins? _________ Reader.

Salisbury’s speech last night will 
esss of English Home Rulers to the

, of their new allies, some of whom iron 
and vilified Lord Spencer. This 
critical moment of Parnell’s career aeale 
Moderation is doubtless essential to win j 
lish confidence, but violence is indinpeni 
to the Sow of, American dollars. The Chi 
convention is pretty certain to put a dm 
ous strain on Parnell’s relations with on 
the other wing of hie motley following.

.Tke Peers at Electrons.
•s London, Aug. 12.—Mr. Bradttugh wil 
a division of the House of Commons on 
19 inst. on the sessional order declaring 
the interference of peers in elections cc 
tutee a high infringement of the liber 
privileges of the Commons. He,will i 
interference by the Duke of W 
Earl of Leicester, Lord Montague, the 
of Norfolk and the Duke of Argyll, re 
ively, in-Chester, Norfolk, Bucko, Inti 
»nd Argyllshire, and will move that the 
u obsolete, be abandoned, otherwise that 
enforced. The Radicals will support 
Brad laugh.

.11.35 48 
.11.88 16 
.11.48 30 
.11.48 45

21Ux
the

«53rîr'ïïïï.
le posleWee.A Wins.

Editor World: A bets B that Utica has won 
the same number of games as Toronto In the 
r»°® f” the international pennant. B bets 
that Toronto_h«a won one game more than 
Utica, that Toronto has won 40 games and 
Utica only 30. Who wins, A or Bf

I Black Satin Merveilleux from from (lio,
THE HIGH QUALITY AND LOW PRIC ES

PARIBON ÎNVÎ?EÎTUtiM* te”ptation8 for the mo,t f“‘Wiona and economic. COM-
—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 

Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. 2461
4
2
3loi Ant he and La 

avlose contest, 
side of the Ki

UBRCRIBER.
Ceseral Mete*.ngston one and

M’MURTRY TEA COMPANY,
336 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 9

—Thompson'» Pile and Coetite Cure cures in 
every case. » xtftoN,ew°Ymka<i^riAlab h‘T‘ “ °rCUr,d0n

as^ri,^si,»iii.bk^ub!*ok

The Dwyer Bros’. 9-year-old Colt 
has already won for his

-|1 ' * 

::i* * *
2 1 3

HELP WANTED.

andThOTsSo^ ^«twecnS^and9*pmuXvednesday

T >®IESL WANTED—at once—to learn 
lA crochet work.to do at home; steady work. 

Yunge-streèl Arcade, Room 51.________

throwHinfrere.0,rCeS retSl1 * wllole8ale ***** • costly present......Ü8

for their water rates to the extent of 10 per
CrïïroMtmw:MrV5^KW,Ul

Inspector B., 
i FK.700 thisRocnRsnra!*N!^., AtJ'n'-P^e 31000, mf 

Tided, for horsee that have not beaten 2.27. f' ■ Su;
Brown Hal... ...........
Silver Thread*...........
Ben Star..................... .
Mrasina Boy.................
Cohannet............

’ owners

mIÎ,ekCb“mplon.itakl" °" S^torday at Mon
mouth, was another instance of the Baldwin

_In the Countlce’ Chess Congress in F-ngtanfi

the and Laura rounded the buoy 
together, and the race bet ween them was roost 
«jolting, every stitch of canvas being set on

Tho Verte had stood far out to sea, to 
make one long stretch for the buoy. The Wind 

l*3toter, and the Atalanta crept rapidly ahead of the Aileen.
The tactics of the Iolanthe and Laura were 

now most interesting. The latter had gone to 
the front, and with jib-topeail well filled and 
started, went ahead fast. Notwithstanding 
the efforts made by the Belleville boys to put 
their boat ahead, the Iolanthe was fast losing 
by too close hauling of her jib-topsail sheets.

The yachts rounded the bell buoy:
Atalanta 
AJlcon...
VeB*

The view from the deck of the Aileen'was a 
magnificent one as she rounded the buoy 
Rnd went after her rival. Every stitch 

canvas was » set and the foam 
flew like a cataract from under her lee bow, 
while a gulf loomed up under her weather 
quarter. A sight like this van be seen only on 
a cutter drawing such a depth of water as she, 
und once seen cannot be forgotten. The rear 
boats were now out of sight In the mist that 
hnng over the water, and their time could not 
be taken in rounding the buovs.
^ The park buoy was rounded the second time:
Atalanta.......... .........  ................... .............L52.20
Aileen.....................................................",*X! 2.05.46

The sloop had again lowered her topsail dur
ing a part of the trip down, afraid, no doubt, of 
straining an old and untried stick, but oven 
othenL* 8bC Wae faat hauling away from the

Prince Wilkes.......
Electric...................
Endyniion.................
George W..................
PîlŸSÜ-f:....

1 9.Thi» motion was !<*t on a vote of 3 to 3, 
AM.:HaU, Barton and Elliott voting for the 
motion, and Aid. Lamb, Low and Hunter 
voting against. The committee then instruct- 
ed the snpen n tendent to bring in a general re-
Mtthee*.hw^rtionofwater maina “

With» view to finding out what it all 
meant The World yesterday strolled out to 
the district uf question and took a survey. 
On Victor and Langley avenues, both short 
streets along which sewers have al 
laid, are some dozen handsome 
already finished or 
stniction.

Aid. Elliott, who lives on Smith-street, the 
first street past Langlev-avenue, on being in
terviewed said that the “construction of the 
sewer on Broadview-avenue has dried up some 
half dozen wells on that street north of where 
the main ends, a couple of hundred feet north 
of Gerrard-street. The reason for this is that 
the wells were only somy nine or ton feet deep 
and the sewer was twelve feet deep. As a 
consequence the sewer drained the wells. He 
was doubtful if the city eeuld not be held re
sponsible tor damages in such cases. As far 
as the cross streets were concerned ha could 
ray that hè was already letting five families 
dip into bis well, and was forced to water his 
hone and cow in the Pon. He knew that 
parties on LanglpylaDA Victor avenues hod 
bmlthousesMdleased them solely on condi
tion that city water cou}6be secured. If city 
wat« were net immediately put in it would, 
besides necessitating the sinking of a large 
number of new wells m the neighborhood 
grratlvdepreeiate the vaine of property there!

A. E. Saunders, grocer at the corner of 
Gerrard-street ana Broadview-avenue, said 
that although he was now using city water he 
had been forced to. have it put in by the pry- 
lng up of his well by the sewer. He knew bf 
six families between his place and Laagley- 
avenue whose wells had been dried np in the 
same manner and those who were north of the 
end of the mam had to get water as they best 
could, by carrying it from wherever they could 
water4* ^ Clty should certainly put in

Other ratepayers in the district were inter
viewed and expressed themselves in the same 
way as Aid. Elliott and Mr. Saunders had 
done. All vouched for- the fact that it was 
with the utmost difficulty that the neighbor
hood could get enough water for its require
ment».

Contractor Von Vlaçk said that his men 
went up there a short time ago for the purpose 
of laying a block pavement, and had to come 
away because there was actually not enough 
water to be obtained with which to go on with

^........ .XV mT. , .

nwœss
J”\FFICE TO 1st—ground floor—16 King-street 
U cast. Kpqob J. JÀRV18. _______.

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR. *
Agents wanted.

«61 I AN ASSURANCE OP PEACE.
jy*™* Te CeSTKACTOK*. tie London Tient sal StandardI Catties leeldeeL

> | ! London, Aug.12.—The Tiroes, s)
I v the Cutting case, rays ; The chief di 
■ the w»y of the settlement of the matter 

ifi Cutting’s appeals to the angry passion 
the Texans and the desire of the don 
raider, on both eidee of the frontier, foi 
outbreak which would result in the re.ton 
of contraband trade. President Dial 
Mexico can have no wish for a collision 
nis powerful neighbor 
aware that there are enemies of i 
both sides of the frontier who era 
for war. Mexico has been 
oWe in dealing with 
provocation he 
Bavard has been 
fiction of the President and the 
Bat could be desired. In that ration 
assurance of peace.”

The Standard says ; “It would be a a 
tinte if the very foolish Cutting busine* i 
end in war. At àH costs Mexico should 
ft struggle that could leap only to 
disaster, and which would throw 1 
ly bock in commercial progress. Kv< 
Mexico is in the right, it would be bettei 
her to suffer a wrong than to attesnpt to 
dicate herself at so ruinous a price. ■*

S||| vy

raftAuctionoei4ini51TYonge-atreet. NDRkUa & C°" 

li'OU SALK—-lot 40 feet—Spadinn-avenue— 
I no commission. Wrioiit b Ornamental 

Piaster Works. 38 Vletorin-st reel.

,1»

/>vfolio
Time—2.19,2.174, 2.184.

Macing In tke Mates.
Saratoga, Aug. 1L—Attendance fair, track 

fast. First race, t mile—Marilee won. Belle 
Broeck second, Ylnzant third; time 1.064. Sec
ond race, 1 mile—Harry Russell won. Harefoot 
second. Boomerang third; time 1.434. Third

1.24

teEor and materials,0»nd berte,?n ^tee™

tepr^eenot(#rrtment<U

*ivÎ7n™ÎPrto8A0f tender can be obtained at
tf g^STn»th8ant^Fl8„rra«ÎS
* to have their tenders considered ralras the

«sfarkS»
Z Wlth 611 “ 1=‘ho HZ

aoun^wlf P”81 ** accompanied by aa 

9 ? ent?r a contract based upon

conditions, and the due fulfilment «.i»d

theilowest op any tender.
—. p* F. FRASER, Commissioner See-
^“r^tollte^Au^.  ̂°nÜMrf0'

ly been 
imings, 
of’con-s.1»» SM^arsraejub course Instead of aroniti the Island. The 

club house will be open to visitors and friends 
of the club.

.1.36 50 

.1.55 50 T46 fin various
ÎWOOD ENGRAVERS.

^'^^ÊBB,Én^ver''oV«c«Nr'23AcK
SSn’to1»^ S-
factory. 4

, and he

fillips
Georgothiri1«me0l”i8. Fifthrneeftoirdlrefif 
miles—Glcnarm won, Puritan and Burr ^ 
dead heat for second place; time 2.07.

Brighton Beach, Aug. 1L-Flret race, f

Baltzar third; time 1.334. Fourth race, 1 mUe— 
Red Buck won. Frank Ward second. Oath cart 
third; time 1.434. Fifth race, 11 miles—Tattler 
won, Gen. Monroe second, Ten Strike third; 
time 1.574. Sixth race, 1 mile—Exile won, Bon
nies. second. Leonora third; time 1.294.

Washington Park. Chicago. Aug. II,— 
First race, I mile—Luna Brown won. Lady 
LongfeUow second. King of Norfolk third; time 
1.15b Second race, one mile—Hopedale won. 
Dawn of Day second,. Emma Manley third: 
time 1.42|. Third race, } mile -Rice won.Moon
light second. Nora M. third; time L294. Fourth 
race. 1 1-16 mile—Rio Grande won, Jim Nave 
socond. Myrtle third; time 1.50. Fifth race, 
6 mile—Rela won. Linda Paine second, Fibri- 
more third; time 1.03. In the third race Mid
night finished first but was set back far losing 
his weight. ’

1 53Uy
J and artistic

Vj general agent ; money to loan at 6 per 
cent. Court House, Residence, 138 Carlton 
street.

cottiiTsste
gave, although See 
a little too exacting.

_V

1

W. McBride and not K_ as erroneously printed 
gqgtorffay, who has also been reinstated at

*»

I
Iff S. MARA. Issuer MM.'ïîSi'Sffls,
near King street. Redden

- arriage Licensee and 
tes. Office—Ground 
9» 6 Toronto street. 

nee, 450 Jarvis street.
r{

The match In progreee of arrangement be-

If money enough Is offered.

Harry Brock, proved herself especially success- til'eb “̂*/eU0W* °'

A squall was now Imminent and oven the big 
rotter dropped her large topsail and came 
down to a plain lib-header. She seemed to sail 
nonp the worse for the change. As If suspect* 
ing a slant of wind, she stood off for the west, 
while the Atalanta was far out to southward. 
Her judgment remained to bo proved. Com
modore Leys put on Ms blue pilot contend ap- 
poared a. if hedld not care what sea or squall 
strnek her now. and no wonder, for a stauncher 
rooking craft could not be imagined. CoL Grosselt at the “stick" only threw away his 
oigSr, draw the peak of his cap for- 
ward. and was ready for anything. Skip
per “Sanders" appeared satisfied and kept his 
eye on the Atalanta, while Scrutineer J. BLMc- 
Murrich, of Oswego, raid he never had such a 
sail in his life and that when “coal went up" he 
would build another Aileen.

Tim cutter lost considerable by standing In 
too far, and the sloop went far to the front 
Owing to the mist tho Atalanta's time could 
not he token at the outer buoy, and tKb Aileen 

wlth started sheets at 3-liSo., meet- 
ing the Yolande on her home trip. s

The wind shifted slightly to the north, and 
the Atalanta being headed off the Aileeiugained 
a little on her and even now the race was for 
either. The wind came very puffy and the 
Ailocn clewed up her gaff topeaU. The wind 
then headed all the boats off and came in hot 
puts off the shore. The Atalanta made for the 
fifP *ent sM 6 UP along the shore of the t-i»^

'Se^quaîls from the north kept constantly 
heading the cutter off and it was soon apparent 
that the Atalanta was going to be an easy con-
B^ited8timeWaa'be‘tlne the AUeeD by

Actnàl Corrected 
Time. Time.

....... . .6.0 41 6.0 41 1st.
............6.2816 6.2106 2nd.
.......... 7.15 43 6.45 01 3rd.
. ......... 7.17 03 6.58 43 4th.
y s sport was a most sue- 
Royal Canadian Yacht 

congratulated on the splendH pro- 
the admirable manner in which 

everything was carried out. The start was 
perfect, the directions clear and the buoys ad
mirably marked, thanks to the great care of 
Capt. Stupart. R.N. Nothing more was wanted 
except * line breeze, and it came. It appears to 
be admitted by ali that Atalanta,built by Cuth- 
bert of Bel le vite, can now' beat, anything on 
these w aters. She has w on three straight races 
and her owner. Mr. Wm. Ayre of Brighton* may 
well bo proud of his yacht. Tho only boat that 
was expected to beat her was the Aileen, and 
even her ow ners admit that she can do it only 
in her own weather, which must be a gale and 
an Atlantic sen.

In honor of the closing of the series of regat
tas on the lake and the success that had attend
ed' the races of the Royal Canadian club the 
Commodore, Mr. John Leys, and the officers, 
gave a supper at the club house on tho Island 
last nighu The visiting yachtsmen were well 
represented, and the members of tho R. Y. C. 
turned out in good numbers. The result woo

y
Srotbtoyomi^ajivritoa^dOTrorasUcok ^

But Ms^nieans are scanty and his business 

Nearly all his capital.

SPECIPIQ ARTICLES,

^|5^^lLlc^TR^,KÎcLANQ^d86AS$ bKaBBSHE@
it east! Osborn's news depot. Betel. 
Klerk, and from all nserafters 
and fit the wharf.

V ef Ike
But hearing of Walter’s he quickly
For dWullah 

show
Where things could be bought on time and so

I ’ PROPERTIES POR SALE.

receipt of 3c. stomp for postoga W. J. Fen 
& Co.. 80 Adelaide street cast Toronto. 

I4IGR 8ÀLL—Fine ’building lot on Brook* 
F . street, between King and Queen, 120 feet 
front by 205 feet deep. Also some fine lots un 
\onge-strcot. $8 per loot; Spodina-road, *15 per 
toot. Easy terms. Money loaned to build, 
t OLLlNa, Jones It Co.. 67 Yonge^treet-

MORE VICTORIES.mother, to ask her and>
Marine In KneUnd.

London, Aug. 11.—At Kcmpton Park today 
the great International Breeders' Foal Stakes 
was won by Baron de Rothschild’s Repentant, 
by a head, R. Peck's Snare second, and the 
Dnke of Beaufort's Ariel third. There 
five starters.

At the Redcar meeting, the seventh great 
National Breeders Foal Stokes resulted In a 
dead heat between C. Perkin's Hawkeye and 
Lord Zetland s Grey friars. Sir R. Jardines Sir 
Isaac finished three lengths behind. There 
were five starters.

•we Trophies Added to Thera Fn 
Wen by War Artillery raen.

London, Aug. 12>-The Canadian a__
Men to-day won both the Londonderry 
tmge cup and the Marquis of Lam 
prize in the oontems at ShoabmyiWsi.

I Ê SPSS'S

give way. Rest, however, has always brought

gagra^^ggiirw&g Bs
their affections than Tremont, Dew Drop, Han
over, and all the crack-a-jacka combined. Mr

mtt'^»WÆoÆ
sweepstakes in 1.49J, and, as the brown marc 
was trembling in the front legs, a let-up was at 
onco determine on. She has not, however,

Saratoga Association along. The Dwyers are
5e1g^hgow"to

Through Walker’s easy system.
L Jnlia'snmUier expressed herself highly de-

80 Charlie and Julia were quickly united ;
And their home from attic to cellar la righted.

With goods obtained from milker. 
MORAL;

™”-n' despair not. Young lady, weep 
not. The future is before you of a snug fireside 
of your own. "A man's home to hie cestle.”

r 'Si*he ? 5S?U *9 Net these homes fur- 
nlahod. Proceed therefore to 1074 Queen-street 
west right away and be happy forever.

per-TON
were

ftlrtltere renishort al
Brussels, Aug. 12.— Oscar Tolleur, 8 

lary of the Ulass-Workers’ Astodration, 
Behmidt, one of his companions in the «tri

. DENTAL CARDS.

«Ai; srSacuS

,e SS.SKS'&H

regardless of malformation of uie

H The leaders Break np.
Binghamton, N. Y.. Aug. 11.—The Utieas 

lost to-days game through the poor battery 
work of Serad and McKeough. 
wild and evidently rattled and when he did 
send a ball over the plate towns usually sent 
skurrying to outfield. MeKoough's Inability 
to hold Serad contributed W tho little fellow» 

, . McKeough suffers greatly from 
bruised liands owing to coniKiuous catching. 
In fielding outside of I he battery work the 
Utieas led very noticeably.

riots, were yesterday condemned to

Ihc Bandoux glass works, which wrre < 
fid during the riots at Charleroi, 
defendants one was sentenced to fifteen y 
penal servitude, two to twelve years and * 
So three months. Six were acquitted.

L Fer iBctllftC to Harder.
Vf Bash, Aug. 12.—Louise Michel wae to- 
"%#ntenced at the City Assizes to four moo 
jjJSiprisonment rad to pay a fine of 1000 fn 
$*or «edition# language and inciting to moi 
f during the rioting at Decazes on May $ 1 
r Gueides La Fargue and Susine w 

lenced to four ana six months’ imprii 
for a similar offences at the rame time.

1 ^419 QufMuestrtet w^!WClllng0r 
T dor sale property in Park-

QueènSISteîrete1®'Gaelph “ndÏO™"to' 419

Of theI^EETINGSANDAMCSKHENTS.Serad was
the work.

Aid. Carlyle, Chairman of the Board of 
Works» *4Îd that the value of the property in 
the neighborhood would be undoubtedly de
preciated if the mains were not laid in. This 
should not be. The people should have what 
they had petitioned for.

Superintendent Hamilton of the Water
works Department said that he had reported 
m favor of laying the mains and could do no 
more. Hé had, with a view to facilitating 
the work, had the pipes drawn up to Broad
view-avenue, and they would probably lie 

till the mains were laid, as they un
doubtedly must be in time.

Mayor Howland said ttiht the action 
of the Waterworks Oommittee in vir
tually refusing to- recommend the 
laying of the mains petitioned for 
by the ratepayers ou the streets was inf 
comprehensible. Here was a body of peti
tioners who went out of tbeir way to guaran
tee that the income on the mains would 
amount almoit immediately to ten per cent 
on the outlay and yet the committee refused 
to accede to their requestor To be in a posi
tion to give an opinion on the matter, Be had 
himself visited the ground and considered 
himself justified in asserting that the Water
works Committee were doing the rate-payers 
in that neighborhood an injustice. Langley 
and Victor avenues were destined to be one of 
the most beautiful localities in the city and 
far from throwing cold water on the efforts of 
those who were doing what they could to ad
vance the interests of that part of the city, the 
City Council should endeavor to encourage 
them. There was no other part of the city 
which' the Water Works Committee would 
treat in the same way. In fact he could not 
understand it

lycvtm

Toronto Bicycle Club’s Fifth Annual 
Tournament.

RACES.§
Sage
luted.wildness. SATURDAY, 21st AUGUST.

Rosedale Grounds. Ten Events. Good track. 
Good racing. American and Canadian 

fliers to compete.

MILFORD H. BARBER,
One wheel Champion of the World, will give 
an exhibition of trick riding and attempt to 
beat his own record. Admission 25 cents.
| Emir. ’ ’ -----------------
Zion Congregational Church, Yonge-etreet 

Avenue.

Rev. Henry E. Barnes, of HaverhIll.Mass..wiU 
Education and Culture, with and 

without Christianity,” al 8 o’clock to-morrow
s^tf’coiœ AUg' 11 AUmi“lo“ free-

mouth.Atalanta....
Aileen...........
Verve..........
Cygnet............................

On the whole the da 
eessful one.
Club is to be 
gram, and

«. TMKT1MR,

.... 01010030 0-5 9" 2"

.... 31201000 *—10 16 6 
Batteries: Utica, Serad and McKeough; 

Binghamton,Maul and Muny&n. mmmè
BIRTHS.

STEINER—Gn the 0th August, at 116 Pem- 
broke-street, the wife of N. L. Steiner of 

MARRIAGES.

DENTAL SURGEON.
has removed to his new office

Utica............
Binghamtonand the

!

Rev. Kennedy Creighton, grandfather at the bridle, assisted by the Rev. John R. Creighton, 
Si *2 'Milwaukee, Wls., uncle of the bride. 
Richard. Jr., second son of Richard Donald. 
Esq., merchant, Toronto, to Jennie Ferguson 
oldest daughter of John Harvie. Esq., late traf
fic manager Northern Railway. No cards.

Over Molson's Bank, 
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY

A Toronto Flicker DistiagnlshM Him Belt.
Buffalo. N.Y.. Aug. 11.—The Kansas City 

nine played a game with the Buffalos here to
day. Some 1500 spectators welcomed the old 
Buffalo favorite*,’ Lilly and Conway, of last
XÆdB«e^&h?nî.
from Toronto, pitched tor the Buffalos. Shorn 
hero pitched an excellent game, and promises 
lobe» star. Calllhan could not hold him, as 
his delivery is very swift, and Calllhan is still 
troubled with ihe broken bone in his right 
wrist. Fields' playing at short was erratic.

Kansas City............  0 2 0 1 3 0 2 0 0-1" 5" *5
Bufiklo .................... 022000000—4 9 10

Home run—Whitney. Three-base hits—Mc- 
Olonc—Fields. Two-base hits—Itemsen. Bases 
on balls—Kansas City 3. Wild pitch—Shep- 
hcrdl. >■ , ^
New Jjsrb's Three Straight Against Detroit.

t^PMsi-o, N.Y., Aug. 11.—Tbe three games 
between the New York and Detroit clubs on 
the polo grounds. New York, have been largely 
attended. The aggregate attendance tor the 
season series was 23,700 people. In the sixth 
the Détroits earned two runs by good batting 
wï Ku?.ly OTSut,tSe New York’s was made <m 
rare hitting. Welch and Ewing played a per
fect game as New York’s battery. Ganzcl 
caught Baldwin, hut the great pitcher was not 
able to do his work effectively In the absence of 
Bonnett.
Detroit.........
New York. ..

A H. MALIXJCU 6t CÔ. bave tor sale stores
there nowK STREET* ^Beys* Gotfelnc Id order t specially at

VITALIZED AIR. h
60 A Fourth Mr Four.

Zurich, Aug, 12.—A body was found on5
jfm

«9
take Huron shore to-day near Lakevifiw.

ter at Watford, one of the six yooug 
in the Cruiser disaster.

■Al

YXNTARIO t VETERINARY COLLEGE 
,Hlir*e Infirmary, Temperance street 

principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night d

'perishLiYiiTHstrlt

tonight

Do Not Delay.
—Do not delay, if suffering any form of 

Bowel Complaint however mild apparently 
may bethe attock’ but use Dr. Fowler’s Ex- 
tract of Wild Strawberry It is the old, re
liable cure for, all forms of Summer Complaints 
that require prompt treatment. Ask your 
druggist and all dealers in patent medicines.

t
» th . A Nqnall off Mass*

““J'Noston, Aug, 12.- -During a sudden sq 
j0liafternoon a brick laden schooner w 
■pissingbut of the harbor was capsized r 
ybreen Island and four men are supposed to fa 

been drowned. About the some time 
■loop Frolic wra capsized and sunk near £ 
Island and three persons probably went do 

- with her. The details of both disasters 
Meagre.

and every afternoon and evening tor balance 
, - of week*HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

HEW MOVE. ' Fain less Extraction or no Charge.
01V00 to any Dentist who iraert» 

teeth at my charges, their eouai m

dental office in Canada Tekphm, " 22^*^

TIKNCE,

by the Standard Opera Company.

Admission 10c. Take the Doty Line from 
Yonge. York and Brook eta.

WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT, 

CQLBORNE STREET,

240f umed out in good numbers. The result was 
that a pleasant evening was spent in enioying

of the big chairs on the piazzas. Mr. Ayre. oftii*e*winning yacto.°* ““ Atal<U,ta' repl£ed ,or 

, The new yacht. Oriole, was out for her first 
ntn yesterday, and looked solendld. As every, 
thing aboard was new and stiff, she could not 
be expected to do great things, but she sur
passed her owners expectations. It was mnch 
regretted that she was not able to take part in 
the regatta.

A Red Letter Day Fer Lacrosse.
Editor World : On Monday afternoon next, 

tho citizens of Toronto will have an opportunity 
of witnessing on the Rosedale grounds the first 
international lacrosse match ever played In this 
province between representative players from 
Groat Britain and Canada. Tho visit of the 
Irish lacrosse team will make this a red letter 
year in the annals of our national game, and it 
depends in a great measure upon the reception 
accorded to these gentlemen and the financial 
results of their venture, whether such a trip 
Will ever be repeated.

The players composing tho Irish lacrosse team 
are, many of them. University students or 
graduates some of them are professional or 
commercial men of undoubted standing In their 

and aU of them are gentlemen in

;
Beato the Telephone.

B 246
has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs tor

4 TORONTO Bl »INE*g PROPERTY FOR SALE
In best localities for investment. Par

ticulars readily given.
Re J. GRIFFITH 4t CO.. Land and 

Loan Agents, 16 King street east.

136—3 _ waK Culd-Blootlsd Murder by_______
Evanston, Wyom., Aug. 13.—Two O 

■ran have been arrested here charged 
Wardering s Chinese woman and choppin 
remains in pieces, which, on being weigr 
were found to hie all of equal weight. ’ 

‘‘A murderers are raid to have been jealow of 
‘attentions paid to the woman by a wl

QUBHOTEL

Frank 8. Orjeler,
.vehtisI'

VINCENT T. BERO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigare 

410 Yonge street, Toronto.
_____ Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables. ■**.
A| H IHil ARTF.KS RP.HT AI RANT. 7~

48 KING ST.'EAST.

Over M. McConncL On European Plan.

Forepaegh’s Ureas.

K-SaSS’lSSand the ribbtins handled by a Sdy No S cuds. 25c. pof dozen pieces, J. Gardinku 
OK C^Tvi, per dozen pieces - Collars and 
«9, Cuffk—Toronto Steam Laundry. 54 and 36 
aflSSIT woet’ 0,65 Kin* street west

A Wrong Combination.

AmeriC&- over raSn?5hhVnh^

A *.. 00000200 0—*2 n* *3 
.. 1 0 0 0 00110—3 5 0 *T8 Qnccn St. W.

Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.
■coded!' ^ Promptly

American Assoctatlon Games.
At Cincinnati; K. H. K. ] At Brooklyn: r. H. 

Cincinnati.. U 7 3 Louisville .. 14 15 2
Meta.............. 5 7 8 Brooklyn.3 6 0

AfPitiwbunr: m h. t AtSt Louis: R. h. e. 
“Pittsburg .... 2 7 0 St.Louie.... 18 18 5
'Athletics.... 3 8 2 Baltimore.. 7 10 13

A Baptist Minister -~T Mi tin
OggraviLLE, Tenn., Ang. 12.—Th 

Bendy, son of a Baptist minister, t 
attempted to wfrip John Davis, a i 
(armes, ton visiting hie sister. Da* 
Bandy s skull with a stone and the f 
Bundy interfered. He and Davis fought 
knives and both were mortally wounded.

r
t JgpertteA wife Don’t Knew Her Mnehnnd. '

.A remarkable case of identification Is _____________ A HCHITRCTH.x246

LAWR1E ft POOLE. Proprietors.
buarding house in tho city. There is accom- 
modation tor a few more boarders.

C I FO li gen tiemen boardersL lOféjAsas* rsâÆa

tNSSss
msasiuET ■

j

thro^hCto^ei,made unlw eUe ta

The Champtonshlp Record.

pettnir........... 56 21 SLLoula-.. 62 29
ChUwgo.........51 20 Lonieville.. 55 30
NewYork.... 64 21 Pittsburg.. 49 41
Philadelphia.. 43 28 Brooklyn... 47 40
Bee ton............ 31 40 ; Cincinnati . 48 47

25 52 Athletics ., 85 50
Kansas City.. 19 52 I Baltimore -. 30 54
Washington.. 12 06 IJdetropot'ni 29 51

THE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

t W
______________ *S*>xtors. V'jyBW mi L BOI SE.

CABLE Norms.
246x 00 JARVIS 8T:,'rORONTOk ■ 

^'ra?*^»htboro^lyre^ted,an§rfurai!lhi<Si
» The bettfiUDper^hgnrem 

rjtME GRlTItBlGN WINE VaiIM,-------------

AND LEADER RESTAURANT.

VV AntiJewish riots have occurred la K 
Bursts. Many, homes were weeeked.
J»oT21uG,.M.eJon,RSi

Five thousand chalnmakers throughout 8 
lordahlre have struck tor a ten per cent 
areau in wages.

The army
irai' cases of sunstrafcc occurred! ...

saaassggyjagggag
fig a coup d’etat aad wae acquitted.
► The Klnnersley iron worts ot Kidsgvx 
have been closed on aerawnt ef depiWc 
toe Irak trod*. One thousand workmen

A Dangerous Condition.
—One of the most dangerous conditions is a 

neglected kidney complaint When you 
suffer from weary aching back, weakness and 
other urinary troubles, apply to the back a 
Burdock Porous Plaster, and take Burdock 
Blood Bitters, the best system regulator known 
for the liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels.

34«xf
Very DM Bye Whisky.

—Gooderhnm A Worts' old rye, 2, 5 raid 7 
Taylor's Kentucky rye, 15 years old,

ææHSSÈrS?
Pt» LouisKSsk K55ÏÏÎ5M- ititlfM

taKen the firm holtvit has In Ireland, or that 
tho Irish team should be champions of Great

Those gentlemen and others on the present 
team were the principle movers In the splendid 
public receptions ana banquets tendered to tjm
Janadian lacrosse teams iff 1876 and 1883during Loute c,nb* was on his death bed, hi Phlla* 
ïïâT to Inland. The recollection of their «letofria, some years ago, he was delirious, and

tJg1”b' Wj2n' ^ PeÉS»,“- To&lmj-
ITorento!'.’.'".* 3» K AM
l^O0hmter 'i lamllton...
Syracuse....
IlufiUo.......
iJlnghamtou 
Oswego........... 17

began at Berlin y, 
latenaoly hot andlb it. EDMUND KING. L.RG.P,

Rj Corner Quoen and Bond streets.________
GULLEN, 23^ Spadlna Avenus» 
High. Office hours from 8 to L 

a-m., 2 to 4 p.m.and 6 to^8p.m .Telephone 4520
Ï ohn b. 'hIall.“Sld., 'homcepathist'
tl as and 328 Jarvis-street. Specialty, child
ren e diseases. Honrs: 10 to 11 a.m., 4to6 p.ia., 
Saturoajrjafternoons excepted.

The Best Place to get j obt Lundi
IS AT

London*
A Solace aad Com tort.

fthearom*ti^ ^ all consumer*

'%&§ - Ssssre
tlwirt'i (elrhnUert GlareU. L

—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich. Ont. The 
oaly native claret, unsurpassed for Quality ami

24638 21
M 20 A47
15 SO .538
81 34 ,477
28 43 AM

R.J. R 
corner

.613 ;w JUST ARRIVED.Tbe timed eld General
-States that the people of Europe are behind 
the age in the choice and manufacture of the 
fragrant wood. He smoked te best imported 
and domestic cigars In Europe, but fotuia uuue 
to begin to compare with those he took with 
him, manufactured by W. E. JJohson, Toronto. 
The names of toe brands are. Dur Own «rave 
Boys and General Middleton. Now that many

Ing their erdem fast to the note? World-Wide

&3&£S?w-K

:u
Corner Leader Lane and King Street.j 33 Blasgow Weekly MtHerali:c ed48 H. K. HUGHES. Prop.

I^bidw epewet ■♦ail:

AT THE HAY MARKET.

.’FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.
BASff ALE AND GUINNESS'

‘ TTT DRAUGHT.

Ti
A Catcher's Death . .

Prom the BtnghamtoH Leader. ;
AND ■A

BELFAST WEEKLY NEWS.
A FEW COPIES LEFT A,t

80 l onge-st.. near King. under arrest charged with thaahootMg. 

in favor of Cyrus W. Field tat libel, were

•toyed.

When Miller, who was onco catcher for the V*

NASMITH’S LUNCHEON COUNTERS.
john p. McKenna & co Sally Lunas. Bath Bons. Scones. Cold Meata. 

Fruit Pies, etc., etc., etc.
61 King-st. east and 51 King st. wsao
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